
! f rrmra
X. W I t VV I I i r

for Infante ond Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know thai Paregoric,
Coollal, many sotfllrd Mouthing Myriipe, and

Moat remedies for children ar conipoard uf tlum or iimrtililuc i

Io Yaw It now I lial opium and morphine niselupefylng narrotlc polaon.r

lo Vbii K www thai In niuatt'ouatiistdiugglataaieuut peimlited UM uauvtLa
Without labeling them poisona!

tn Yon Know Dial you ahoul4 not parnill any nwlkluo lu U given your tblM
nhrea yuu ur your phjr.Ulan knuw uf what II U toip.ard I

He. Vow Know thai C aatoria la partly vegetable ptrpaialluii, and thai a Hat of
lit Inginliruta la published with crery bulilf r

lo Ton Khbw thai Castor la la Iht prescription uf On famoua lir. Aaiuuel Mlrher.
Thai II haa been lu uas f.ir neaily thirty yrara, au4 I Hal mors Ca.loila b now add theu
f all other trwcdlr fur cblldieo combined f

tin Voti Knmr dial In Patent Oftk of Ilia fulltd Wales, and of
other countries, ba.e Uesad eacluelv right to tr. I'luhrr awl lila assign, lu m the wulj
" 1'Malorla " and lla formula, and that tu Uillal them la alatt prlaon orTroec r

Ie Vow Know thai one uf Iht nuun for graullug Ihla govttnniriii protection

u Ucaua Cn.lmt had bra proven loU taolsile)ly harmlraar
no Vein Ktitw thai average do of CaaloiU sis furnished fur jj

raula, ureas oral a dweF

le Vein Kaao Dial whan poaaraaadof thla perfect preparation, yourclilUitn way
be kept well, and that yu way hats unbroken teat F

Yctl, Ihraf Milwg a ai worth knowing. Thry a facia.

AND

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor. a.

FOR

TILihAmOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHER
GO AST POINTS

R. P.

M. H.

tlaiis to
For

.5:

O. K ft N. CO..

After (Heals!

ur ill mi) oilier tiinx
hIh'H )uil ulrli A unuil
i!iur nak lr llio well
kiinwn, linnip iiimlo,

inndo, wLiin lalmr
oiijnr

"Uix Hellc Antcirln."
foiiflixleil 1'jr nil mmikiTi
o Ixi ll.o brat cliir

iiiiuiufiiatiirutl.

W. P.
71 Street.

A.lor.a. Ongen.

A auya, good droaa opani
u II .loom, you aliould not loae alght of
tha fui;t Hint a pcr(eut fitting ault la
the fuatur. Vananiaker &

llruun are nntiHl for fit, workmanahlp
mid of quallllra. Their rep.
riKxiitntlva vlHlta Aitorln. every three
n.outh. ;ille 64 l)tlunn llullillng,
I'nrtiiiml, r lli'ni-rv- onlrrn till .vou

havr. I ho rlnir line of eatni'la

ia three a nmn with heart ao cold,
That from hla family would withhold

Die comfort wliloh they all could find
Tn article of FIWN1TI1RF1 of th

rlcht kind

Ami w wkiiU Hi'K'Kt nt ihla aoumin,
nice Tnhlo, or Be

of Dlnlns Chair. W have the lnrima
mul llncst lln evor shown In the city
and at prlnvi that cannot fall to plena

the elnaeat buycra.
Si SON.

3

1
V

'J--U

n evrrr
ra fitter.

Abb
Open For

Charter.

Ascn. Portland.

& HOLMES.
ItlucUnmttiit.

SperlaJ nttontlon paid to etunNmt re
palling, nrat-olaa- n howalioelng, et

L0CC1NC CAMP EOHK A SPECIALTY

l7 Olney atreet. brtweon Third and
and Tourth Aatorln, Or.

ASTORIA IKON WORKS
Conronty St., loot o( Jackion, Aitorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Englnaa, Boiler wurk, Slum-bo-

and Cannary Work a SpaclalO'.

Caitlngi of All D.irrlrtloni MaJa to Order on

Short Nollca.

John Fo.rrcBldent and
A. L. Fox Vice Proaldent
O. H. Prnul Secretary

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen : I had oecaalon to im
several boxea or Krauae'a Headache
Capaulea-whll- to Chicago to
attend the National Ptmocratio Con-

vention. They acted Ilka a charm In
preventing headache and dlialnea.
Hut had very little headaoha atnoe
my return, which la remarkable.

Tonra. reapnotfullw
JOHN U. BHAFFEU,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Reoord.
For aa by Chaa. Rogara, Aatorta,

Or., aols agant

Hl a la aZf'ii rnuiHir or uouiwruwa,
t.impi, nparmaiorriiiaa,
Vi'IiIim. uiinaloral ill..

Qurtnu I chaw, or any hitUminn
.irimr. lion. IrrUalUin or uii'ur.

Ii'nmu .uiin. tlon or in (ion
Caiaieat Tn.

kRINBINNATI.O nam uruuti.i
or iat In plnln wrnpprr...A. Iiv NnrMUI. l)lolil. lur

.i apti' GS I'lri'iil.ir aonl on WuilMt.

STEAHERS

EbMORE,

HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Sailin nii.l (rom Tillamook mul NVlialein dojwiul

on ill. woatlior. fivijjlit ami passcngiT
rates apply to

r.LMOK.:, CO., Agents.

Knuikllii

amuTlorlty

S THERE?

Bxt'-nHlo-

I'lEILRORN

Special

SANBORN

SCI1IEBE,

FREEMAN

Tills DAILY ASTOfilAN, ASTOIUA, TlIl'BSDM MOtHlNO, JANUARY 1858.

SHIPPING DAYBYDAY

lYarlna Matters, Here, There atd

Evcryiuhere.

'l'hn CoIiiiiiIiImo Ima mrnpiirarlly given
up llio Blli lllil l ! uulahl.

Tha Mnriiniilln look almard load of
ciul nl Ihu huiikoia yoaturl-iy- .

, llio iliiya aiii'rwl ane another feare
fur llio auli'iy of Hi Khoaina
urn hvroitiliiK more pronounod.

T',;: wwit iluwn to Iho muulh nf
llio rhir yoalrnlay hut raiiirnad rarly
Mliliout having puaavd oiJtal.lv

A iiiik.'iiii wolnhlng W pounla aa
luUiii from lh Vrar rlvor by a llahr- -
inn 11 rex -- 1111. Tint la the largaat caught
I hla ni imiiii.

Tim lug Kai'orl I laying down at Fori
Hiovona wild aloain up ready for any

thai may happon among the rlwl
of voaaola lying al amhoraga In that vl- -

I'lnliy.

Tha Hamnrkaml. I'onnrhyn Taalle. An.
1r.Mii, and Klvarahln, are all down al

K.111.I Ulan.t. The Muwhan and Vnacj de
Innm era remaining at their upper an.

rhuragra.

The wind averaged forty nillra an hour
irr Iho moulli of the rlvor yeaterday.

Tho aoa waa vory rough and the name
'omtlili.ua will no iloulit prevail today,
provriiiirg any of Ilia waiting veaeole
from paaalng out.

Tho rnila.r Kwan-I'ln- on of th
wurahlpa raptured from China by the
Jupaiirae during the recent war, wa
wr-k'- on the 1'tiarador lalanda

11. Noarly all her drrk ofllrrr
ami aiaiy nirn are mlaalng.

('aiiialn I'ope, aurvnyar for Uoyd'l
ll.ul.ii.r. hue Inaperiml the new anrhora
nn. I rlmln of the Herman bark Killlh and
hua given III" veaael a clear certificate
N.'lih.r the hull nor rlgliut are In any
way Impaired. HI10 will have her an- -
einiiiia aeitlid up and be 'ly for ara
l.y t.unorrow afternoon.

The tin plain la being unloaded from
the Aii.ltota, Into the lion'tcd warehouae

aipialla and It ha been found
tu Im In eacellon! roiidltlon, with none
i.r the lii.m-- allowing the Iraal algn of
riul. Twnity-on- e tli.i'iaanl caaea are
r.iii.lKiii.l to Ihla i lly. Tho balance, eight
tli..u..n. caiM. will go to rortland.

T lie bi l.ont r Hara IL.r'nplaln Hllva. ilur
a 'iil heavy gale win blown Vt

inlli a nn lo Iho southeaat of the Oeorges,
Kli.te they Klru.k Iho llulf stream.
rin-- More mil of food and ioal. Tne

Kiiuiiirr Ukiimin ii. of I'hlladrltihla,
fuiiii.hr. I ili.ni with what wa nereeaary.
'I'll., prulialilv saved aufferliig nnd loea
of life.

A rrporl from C II.
thai ihe New Vork diver

In rxainlnlng Ihe oelilone of old
aiitiken vmaela near lhat port ha been
pri.riitrd from further examination by
the Canadian authorities. Ihla action
I l.a.i.l on the law whleh forbldn foreign
enriHirailuna carrying an In
Hriii.li waters. A numlH-- r of New 1 ork
nu n and several realdonts of l.oulberg
were lo Inierrated In tho project.

The KlollxH-- la getting dangerously
mar losing her charter. It rxplren In
I'orilan.l at nil.lnu.-h-l on Ihe l.'.lh Ir.at.
)u.t six daya more. With fair weather
ahe ought to make this rlty from Willa-p- n

In elKhl hours (In low) and from here
lo Portland tho trip ran be mad In six-
teen hours an even twenly-fou- r hours
from her present nnchormro to her char-
ier port. Ho 10 save her charter ahe muat
leave Wlllapa. at the la'.eet at midnight
on Tuesday next. Cnder present weather
romlitlona tho clmncea are all agalnsl
her.

The lirltlah consul at Oothenhurg re-
ports to Ihe fishery board for Scotland
that the winter herring fishery on this
roust between this port f.nd the

frontier, which commenced dur-
ing the early pari of October last. Is
now vory abundant, large shoals of fish
having come Into tho fjorde. The quota-
tions for fresh fish al Gothenburg are at
present from Is M to it per hectolitre.

It Is ri'iHirte.l thai the recent gales
have fur the lime being put a slop to
the herring Hulling both on the east and
west coasts' of Scotland.

The following Is I 0111 the laat Issue of
the Fishing tlutette: "The (l.ihlng boat
i:ltmiro, nn exhibition in the Machinery
IUII at Iho Atlanta Kxionllloii. la one of
the luriiist of lla kind ever used on Ihe
rnelilc eonat. It formed a part of the
Oregon tlnhery exhibit at the World's
I'nlr In Chicago, and attracted much

from Kastern visitors, who were
surprised to learn lhat salmon fishing
wit conducted In such
ernfl. The 101 mure is a typical repre-
sentative of her class, and there la noth-
ing frail or fragile about her."

The fishermen of this country have al-
ways boon a creat factor in recruiting
the navy, und In case of war would be
culled iiioti again, for wltlio il them It
would bo Impossible to in to all the uhlps
necessary to upiip a navy that would
he larje enough to protect our coasts:
but iIiitj will be no war, hence no reason
for rulllng upon tho fishermen. The
nuvy of Ureal llrltaln now exceed that
or the I'nlted Ptiiics, France and Russia
combined. The ItrltUh navy haa 1.157.410
tuns. l'.iis!a Cnleld Stales iHMA.
The lul.tl tt.iiiinge of Itusxl.i and tin
1'nlled .Suites Is less than 60 ht cent 01
that of Urent liltaln. Kngland would
reunite liH),tm imn for her navy In case
of wnr.

The contract was yeatenUy let to Mo-ra- n

tiros, for furnishing the new spars,
pipe mils and pin rails for the Vnlleil
Hiates revenue cutter Grant, the entire
amount of tho various contracts, which
were let separately, amounting to i.iHW,

snya tho Telegraph. Th tlrant, which
Is now nt tho bunkers, Is laid up for ex-
tensive repairs and alterations, which
will i.Ciit're from Iwo lo three months
10 complete, nnd will result In an ex-
penditure of nearly $a),UM0. The con-
tracts were originally lot to th Taconia
lry Dock Company, but owing to that
company's Inability to carry out the
vork iho rontrncta were subsequently
turned over to Tntrlck J. Sullivan, pro-
prietor of the Queen City llollor Works,
who Is busily engaged In fitting and put-
ting In the now boilers.

The first of twelve lirehonta the govern-
ment ordered arrived recently In New
York from Tort Huron, Mich. It la 34

feet long and 8 feet beam, fitted for oars
or nails. It Is called the Sand Hook,
and will bo alnlloncd at Bnndy Hook un-

der Skipper Trevonlan Patterson's con-
trol. Six of the new boat are for this
const, and six for the Pnclilc coast and
the Orent Lakes. The new boat la

and sho cannot upset. Captain
Thomas D. Walker, an Inspector in the

service, Is enthusiastic, over
her. "Kill her with water." he said
"nnd she enn ball heralf out In fifteen
seconds. She cannot be kL'pt In any
position nut rignt aide up. Fifty per
sons enn bo saved In her at a time. She
has a doc!:, and the apace below la divided
Into airtight compartments. Thjr are
nlrlnnks foro nnd aft reaching; above the
deck. Sho will not sink until four-fift-

of tnc nlrlnnks are burst."

Tho Investigation of the charge pr.
forroil against Captain Mlka ilea Icy, of
tho iinletd States revenue cutter Pear,
by Iho olllcern who served on that ship
In her taut detail In Alaskan water, has
lis loenl effect in tho detachment from

lb eutter flrant of .Meiiterunt W, R.
IteynohU, who w ordered from th
eervh- - In th t'ugel aound dlalrlil y,

aay tha of Tueeday. The
Inatruetloua ram dlraot from th aoera- -
lary of Ih Ireaaury. and Lieutenant
Ileynohln waa ordered to Han Kranelaeo
lo all aa proeeeullng nflleer, a poalllon
e.iilvalnl 10 that of Jmlge adViK'ate, at
raptalll llealy'a trial, whleh oecira on
iHmrd Ih cutter lluah, now at Mar
Inland, on January 11. Th preaenie In
Meal lie harbor of Hie (J runt and l.'orwln
given opportunity to aound th opinion
of the oftleera, many of whom have
nerved under Captain llealy on th Dear.
While under th reatrnlnt of diatom
they are unwilling lo diacuae the affair
of the nervine, eome of I ham hav ven-

tured th opinion lhat th trial will re-a-

In a heavy penally, and poaltlve
flmllnga agalnat Captain llealy, who la
npoken of a a martinet at nea. lieu-
tenant and Mra, Iteynold left yeleerday
at 12 X tor Han Franclaco.

A llnin:oali r, Maea,, telegram aaya:
"Th K'hnomT J. II. Carey, owned by
Koater It Oaken, of Ihla rlly. Bailed rom
Ihla port Auguala ith on a eodflahlng
trip to the Grand Hank., and II I feared
ahe haa been loal In thi great galea that

wept over th Atlantic roaat about that
lime, a nothing aa been heard from her,
and all Ih real of Ihe fleet have arrived
long ago. After nailing from here ahe
railed at Liverpool, N. fl, and from there
her captain telegraphed to Newfound
land to hav Iwo men ahlpped for him,
aa ha had left homo without flrat ob-

taining a complement of men. It la
understood lhat ah never arrived at
thai place, and the theory la that ahe
waa Inat ehortly after nailing from Liver
pool. Hh carrl-- d from home twelve men,
about all of whom were Bcandlnavlana,
hut had Keen fiahing from thl port nev.
era! aeanon. Her rrew, ao far aa
known, wer Ifary Chiiatenaen, master;
lwla Nelaon, cook; Charlta Llnd, Will
iam Ijiwaon, Harry Baldberg, Onrar Al
eon, Kdward Johnaon, Olof Chrlatenaen.
Nleholaa Htranduerg, Joerph MeKay and
Andrew Chrlatenaen. all of whm wer
Ingle, with the egcepllon of Ih

Hlie waa a fine veanel of 6
tone, built at Eaaex !n tfx. and Insured
In ihe riloucenter Mutual Flahlng Inaur
a no Company."

IT MAT DO Afl MUCH FOR TOfJ,

Mr. Frol MlUer, Irvine II., write
that to bad a never) kidney truutfo tor
marry year, srartt sever torn In hi
back and) nlno ejhexi hla lAnddw wa
affected. He trltal many ed kid-
ney our, but wrttsout any good result.
Aixrut a year ago h teanxft U u of
MocXrlc lafttera and round rUeT at once.
Kssetrtc Bluer I axBruUtr auWpted to
tha cur at as) kidney and Inner trouble
anal ajAean gives almost tartan relief.
On tratl arty prove our stnJxntgent. Prlc
only Mo fir auv bortle. At Chaa.
Ibjrra' drug ator.

Mr. daughter aitracta much
attention at tho Niagara. Ixndon's new
and fashionable skatlnr rink, where ahe
In frequently neen. Her aklll on the Ice
la more than ordinary, and her beauty
rivals that possessed by h- -r mother In
Ihe days when the phrase "Jersey Lily"
wnn Invented.

Wife-Her- e's an arount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer Ih pangs
or inmgeetion. Husband-- Th fool! Why
didn't he lake DeWItt Little Karly Ris-
ers? I used to suffer as bad aa h did
befor I commenced taking the little
piua. cnaa. Roger.

The average mechanic In a German
machine shop will ram KU) a year.

In Spain a carpenter, by working ten
noura a day, make 13 0 a week.

"Are you the new woman r' "Tea."
"Well, com In and I will give you some
of my husband' old clothe." New York
Recorder.

On Mlr.ut Cough Cur I a popular
1 imeujf tor croup. Bar for children and
adult. Chaa Roger.

"Mia Robtelgh aaya ah dreamed of
me." said Willie Wlahlngton. "Indeed?"
"Yea And ah lo aay that's the laat
mince pie ahe'a ever going to touch."

Coughing Itrltate tn delicate organ
and argravatea the disease. Instead of
watting, try On Minute Cough Cur. It
help at one, making expectoration easy,
reduce th son rn ess and Inflammation.
Every on like It Chaa Roger.

First Rurglar lot your chloroform
ready? SejDnd Rurglar Yea Dope
the old man first, I suppose? "Not on
your life. The baby flrt."-Ietr- olt

Tribune.

SHI LOU'S Cl'RE I sold on a guaran
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
Is Ihe best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. 2S cents, CO cent, and II. CO. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

"Dear me," said Mr. Wlckmlre. look-
ing up from her paper, "but women are
getting brave nowadays." "Hrave?"
echoed Mr. Wlckmlre. "Ye. Here's a
story about a woman who shot a mouse.
She pshaw! I read It wrong. Xt was
only a moo." Indianapolis Journal.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest of mil la leavening
Strtltglh.-- V. S. 0venaat Report

"How many conquests have you made
within the laat month V asked the young
man on the plana of th Florida hotel.
"I can count them all on the finger of
one hand," waa the reply of the belle
with the Ave diamond rings. Yonkers
Statesman.

DeWttt'a Little Early Riser for Mllous-ica- s.

Indignation, conatlratlon. A small
a prompt cur. Cha. Roger.

The professional humorist waa gloomy.
"What la It. dear?" asked his patient
wife. "To think." he moaned, "lhat I
let the Oriental war go by without say- -
liur that tha Chines seemed to have a
yellow atreak In them." Detroit News.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

Still Proud. "Yes, brethren." said the
convert, "I am an humble Christian now,
but In my unregenerate days I flatter
myself that you wouldn't meet a finer or
mors thoroughbred sinner In a day'a
walk." Cincinnati Enquirer.

KARL'S CfcOVXR ROOT will Durlfy
Tour blood, olear your complexion, re
mate your Boweia ana mak your heaa
dear a a bell. 36 eta., 60 ct., and II.ou.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

"I I like you, Mr. the maiden
blunhlngly admitted, "but I hate to leave
papa and mamma." "Goodness gracious,
girl!" exclaimed Mr. Lake of Chicago, In
hi brecxy way, "haven't they had the
pleasure of your company for more than
twenty years? And now when I ask
you to be my wife for mebhe a year or
two you go and kick!" Indianapolis
Journal.

FAILING MANHOOD

General tod Narvout Debility.

Weaknea of Body and
Mind, Effects of Error

r Kxosnses in via or
oiinf. HobuaL Noble

danbondi . Iv i'ttaei.
tow to tuHi.:; end

Strengthen Weal:,
Portion of

Body. Absolutely
failing Rome Treatroeit

1 if 71 n tiv.u Benefit In a day.
Men testify from 60 States and Foreign
Countries. Bead for DeeorlpOvs Book,

and proof, xuaUed laaaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

UK WANTKtt TO KNW.
"

Life.
"They any II'niek'a nlfe died mux

peele.lly,"
"Yea. Ilenprek gave her 'he rong

miieine."
"Waa It a mlataker

ruov.N A BOON.

Gentlemen: I hav alwny recom.
mended Krauae'a Headrum Capeule
wnerever 1 nav Dan a ciianc. They
hav provn a verllat.l boon In tnr
family agalnat any and all kind of
headmen. Your truly,

J. W. WALTER.
Leavenworth. Kanaa.

For Ml try Chaa. Koarer. Aatoria.
Oregon, ol agent.

Th puke of Marlborough' lijraretlea
mnal hav a stopping of cotton lo keep
Ihe nlrolln from hi mouth. In r.'t
le.nd Ihla la said to lie the keynote lo Ih
duke's eharai i.r Ma eValih li no! Ihe
moat robuai, and he ruddles himself
moat carefully.

If Buffering with piles. 1; will Interest
you tu know thnt LeWIM a Wlt'h 1 Intel
Halve will cure them. Thi medicine I

a specific for all complaints of this char
acter, and If Inatruetiona (which ar elm-pi- e)

are carried out, a cure will reault
We nav tested thl In numerous case.
nd always with Ilka results. It never

falls. Cha. Rogers.

Congressman Dlngley, of Maine, al-
though tt years of age, Is atlll aa keen
and Indefatigable a student as he was
at M.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Canlaln as Aainaoala of Alas.

A lady of Nova Scotia, writing lo the
tioston Transcript, say the Americans
who visit Nova Scotia ar almost without
exception pleasant and
people.

On Mlnut Cough Cur I rightly nam-
ed. It affords lnatant relief from, suffer-Ir- g

when afflicted with a sever cough or
cold. It acta on th throat, bronchial
tubes, and lung and never falls to gtv
Immediate relief. Chaa Rogers.

Robert Louie Stevenson' history of his
own family will appear In the forthcom-
ing edition of his works now being pre-
pared in Edinburgh, it ends with the
great achievement of his grandfath-r'- s

life In the building of the Hell Rock
llghtfaoure.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
He-- If I could but be Inatalled In your

heart as She My heart la no Install-
ment bouse. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kentry Is your flat fireproof? Towne
You'd think o If you'd shivered there all
winter! London Truth.

selfhelp
You are weak, "run-down,- "

health is frail.strength gone.
Doctors call your case an-

aemia there is a fat-fa- m

ine in your blood. 5cott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil.
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-mean- s of getting
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liv- er

oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
tcrrt it ban, Cbamiiti, New York. yx. trti I1.00

JOB PRINTING

BILL HEAPS, LFC.AL BLANKS,
LETTER HEAPS, 81II1TIXU T.UiS,
STATEMENT. LABEL!,
CARPM, TICKETS,
ENVELOPES, HANDBILLS.
RECEIPTS, ETC., ETC.

Anything ia the above line executed
with neatneoe and dispatch

at the

Astoriah Job Office.

J SoIentlDo American
Aflenoy ffA

CUVf T.JfM XlianrTrJADg MARKS,
OESION aATKNT.
COPYRIGHT. ataJ

For rnformaUoo and free Handbookwrtteto
MUNN (XX, au Boidwt, haw Yoax.

Oldest bnreaa for seetirtng patents tn America
Erery paianl taken out by us la brought before
toe pubila by a noUoa gtrsn tree of ooarg ia 10

I'd trf ifis Qtwltom
Irret ernmtatlon of aire paper tn th
world, gnlsndlillr IllustrauJ. Ka lateltlrenft
man aaonld ba without It. Weekly, s.l.ooar Sl.30 ui months. Adilress, atUNN CO,,si tuwiway,Aaw lornuty.

How Fortune
$100 for every 10.00 invested

Can be made by our new

SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF
SPECULATION.

$10.00 and more mad daily on amall
by many persona who live

away from CWcago.
All w ask 1 to Investigate our new

and original methods. Past Torkirur of
plan and highest references furnished.
Our Booadet. "Point and HmSv" how to
irHLke tnoney even iwhen on th wrong

Me of th market and other Information
sent FRaTB.

Ollnaor, Co., Bankers and Broker.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Are You Going East?
If o, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Rout," IH Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, map,
time tables, and advlBO you aa to the
through ratea to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations lor you,
and furnish you with through ticket
via rlthur the Northern, Union, South-er- n,

Canadian Pacltlc, and Great Northi
rn railroad at the very lowest rates
htalnable.
The Burlington Route la generally

(..needed to be the finest equipped rail-
road la the world for all classes of
uravaL

III

THE BEST
PIPE '

TOBACCO?
I872 1895

Lubrlcatinj

OILS
Fisfper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,

Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ncNEIU Receiver.

; . !ft
ml i"j r.t

1.

IA i t

WB ""Jo gteg-rsrr..-r)-- w.

Gives Choice
of

T100 Transeontmental

Via Via
Spokane Ogden .Denver

and and
St Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist 8!eeuer
Free Rtxsllnlns Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec 6.

State of California, Tuesday. Dec 10.

Columbia, Sunday, Dec 15.

State, Friday, Dec 20.

Columbia, Wednesday, Doc IS.
State, Monday, Dec 90.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. !

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Th T. J. Potter will leave Aatoria at
7 p. m. daily, except Sundiy; leav Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

Th Steamer Lurtlna wtU teaws Astoria
at 1:4s a. m. dally, except Sunday; leav
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent.

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT,
Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and eee that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerleaa
Dining and Sleeping Car

Train and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes of passengers carried
on the veatibuled trains without extra
chant. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. AU agents have
ticket.
W. H MEAD, F. C. SAVaOE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
148 Washington at. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. B. Hawklna, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallxer SAVED
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system , I eve
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It axcells. Pilvs 7ft ct.

For Bale by J. W. Cona.

Japanese Bazaar
MINO LUNQ.I'rop.

W hav the finest and most Complete
line of ladles' and children's novelties
and notions ever shown In the city, and
Ihey are being sold at prl.-e- so low that
you ennnot help buying them, tllv ti
a call.

417 Iiond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artlita Mjitrla's, Palnti,

Oils, Claaa. at..-- . Jspaneia Marti, ga.

Rugs and BamtuioCiooda

365 Commercial Htreet.

0UNSET
0 MMiTrn

Llllil I LLi
BBAHON Or IBog.iBoX).

WILL KUiN

Taiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND - .

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Toesdaj, Nor. 5, 1895.

The mot cotnoCate. .w.nii- -
quipped and perfectly arranged Vestt-bui-ed

Traaaajfjiru rma mJ tim i. , .
N"ew Evujanwjog, especlUly dearlsned for
waa Mmca.

Direct connections in New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE JLSTOfllA SAVINGS BAJ.K

Acts as trustee for corooratlona and in.
dividual.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
2S?2LTODNO Vlc President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. O A Ttnwltnr f R ... r .

Young, A. 6. Reed. D. P. Thompson
1 muni, uuh uounes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than thoss w serva. We're trying In
every way to mak them the most en-
joyable In town. All th "good things"
f th eaoo cooked by our excellent

cook In th most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If VOU Invite m. frl on A tn ,1..
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that be wUl receive a good meal.

The Palace flestawant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVE?, HOUSE, BRIDGE fifID

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box t8o, Pestoffic. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflWiaiLL.
complete stock of lumber en hand

In th miie-- np rirwinnrt riArinw . .

Uo, oeUlng, and au kinds of finish:
uiuuiuiogn ana sningies; also dracket
work done to order. Terms reasonableand rjricea nt rwwtrwilr ail
promptly attended to. offlca and yard

v uuii. a.. r. La LiUUAN, lrop r.
Seautlde. Oregon.

Captain Bweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy-I- s

th first medicine I have ever found
ct. Bold by J. W. Coi.n.

INDORSED BY THPI PRESS.

Gentlemen: Thl Is to certify that Ihav used Krause's Headatoe Capsule
with satisfactory result. I bought a
box which cost ins 53. and ons caparls
cured ma of a dreadful sick h?ndache.
My wife and mvaelf have both usedth maMllelnAa'' vvnati tijr 1119
Norman Liobty Mrg Co., and we ra--
oommena thern to the public an r.g

Must what they are represented.
Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for gala by Cha

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sots agents.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Blood purifier, given freatineu and
clearness to the communion and cue
Constipation. ?6 cts.. nj cts , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.


